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Dear Friends, 

We are living in extraordinary times. That
feels like such a trite statement, and at the
same time, wholly inadequate to describe our
planet today. No one would have believed
how quickly we could have gone from
Valentine's Day, March Madness excitement,
spring break plans to....shelter in place. Social
distancing.

We have cancelled our workshops and
encourage you to connect with us. We are
using Zoom to reach out to those who want
and need this connection.

Hold your loved ones close, and be kind!

Be Sure to "Like" Us on Facebook!

Keep in touch!

David (and Donna)

MARCH: Exposure

Looks like the virus is not the only exposure
we are dealing with in this time of confusion
and uncertainty.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZB6iW7KhZ7hAf902-TZn37NdFNrQt8mdAhDqSv3QaPmw3a1Dtph-r2LO3t43djL3vywCmF2IuKKE8T7MFIzRECwiVUBNoyY-wgSs2b-KCfOfBpXRH7ln0SD8odYWopbx-yvzG_qdnyUiFdaS1PYRxpLn8wPpveZpbcQZrb7vxsWCP8DJMF-aov5qZiBW7v44bqtzQ04_mJeNFA1fCFURnlbA2u_17VDFYNqwLlpWYL09IkG0fEKY8yDT9t6WCVi6Sp_cBpEYTaFKL6tE2jljJwut8d1gweO80TsFHGQ2_M3B6pgSxWEMmyYbA9lGnVMBrpNDmMU8x47RP43LgwTE3xmmK6RjppGKG6w-ZeunKoOmMIOleHoJVRitO7a9ziWv34F4LFT_oME=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZB6iW7KhZ7hAf902-TZn37NdFNrQt8mdAhDqSv3QaPmw3a1Dtph-r2LO3t43djL3vywCmF2IuKKE8T7MFIzRECwiVUBNoyY-wgSs2b-KCfOfBpXRH7ln0SD8odYWopbx-yvzG_qdnyUiFdaS1PYRxpLn8wPpveZpbcQZrb7vxsWCP8DJMF-aov5qZiBW7v44bqtzQ04_mJeNFA1fCFURnlbA2u_17VDFYNqwLlpWYL09IkG0fEKY8yDT9t6WCVi6Sp_cBpEYTaFKL6tE2jljJwut8d1gweO80TsFHGQ2_M3B6pgSxWEMmyYbA9lGnVMBrpNDmMU8x47RP43LgwTE3xmmK6RjppGKG6w-ZeunKoOmMIOleHoJVRitO7a9ziWv34F4LFT_oME=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZB6iW7KhZ7hAf902-TZn37NdFNrQt8mdAhDqSv3QaPmw3a1Dtph-r91GT6CKR_0--LYjWMTIcjfm3fGwMk8PiXZpijrVsUTAY79DpLLE8qL_9mgk90LSidaZiy5vvyYTLzdEN9i8NVFh7of3_qymk_C_g0q0eREydEz6Pbg3avFY5iuL26ACRdXV-7qzZl-dyo_ccUVSrGNTkYUZR7Os5Nz_I59t_-9bTn-2c0GyPtw3DiAvuUVTwvHOAOt12RxuKO3SJ7BkJa1q6gg0SuF-idVdKXc8uDet5m8C8oCoM8a7BTqONJp2yZBFeNCruykjqG8S9QbaCu6UCKvKg53ORBphcM5grGciAgjdDjZAsnbxH3Gypceku5qej12eUd5d9rhr-VA1H3A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZB6iW7KhZ7hAf902-TZn37NdFNrQt8mdAhDqSv3QaPmw3a1Dtph-r7GLIwOYFC-AVXlexJ2CS5WEDRdnTGpmsVOz0s3oViAIxPm_diTFUHeU1WWeQcDWQU5TIUbl8ANSZfxEJ2dBuFNiUlCVL9wx0EDZmdq6P8JtFkAUlYDRvEVRsSu6VAeoTjW0wjU30MjIYOAyOPQ5RFeDpTMEvelLOXrzzc5E1V9px5_Xdu3HCov_gvXEOMbH0K7xn78ExkxaSazO8thEgtzQNBY_aPk2Nxmj3EcktKMdFWCBo5EGmWOby51Z1Zun1hsGkt-0gFuubj881fYPQMtOwZlrAi_WCn06_EMtCifmTVKOnf5L6fTuneY0OpaJUn5Kj40dVcy3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZB6iW7KhZ7hAf902-TZn37NdFNrQt8mdAhDqSv3QaPmw3a1Dtph-r91GT6CKR_0-uX740jt-oJtMuyZlsfvIGLxZeS7FgX6JmDCG9UfUKtWyCBZ4jFaQyft_7XoFwTplaEvxhiS5svRlWZmHF98IU5KCTzTD63M8T6U0AHB3wugwVMdYyPzt30ZJ2xgFyAc9CuO5mCBOjorJ131fYNdx4K3k5KOn0RnjBdKxSrG7pYPTQIzPDz_JveW5mseQKY0BvdeCP0jV3ONlyhGkI1RLvfMIgEdnZLsecM8SGR-FmXfC4aapupzoHYKNnh3sPov8-w3F8ct-LziHSZ78TJ8lDQ09l8D9Z4jO-C8vCIB_9DSBzJPuZkGIewvjSMRRRFJAAi8vD_THkOAa2aede37wu9pgHHnbrYONSlauF5SF6VdXbqWvQfc57bUrf30uPJlA5UjsBn61dFg0D-7bcdaTq-zLGwX7LQlnPvHbK1INgclY3kPUiKB0Dal7pRQXnPNn6fz2IIUQZamps4Zz7kcz7RibUs1xcRtf2bejWwtrkuE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZB6iW7KhZ7hAf902-TZn37NdFNrQt8mdAhDqSv3QaPmw3a1Dtph-r91GT6CKR_0-uX740jt-oJtMuyZlsfvIGLxZeS7FgX6JmDCG9UfUKtWyCBZ4jFaQyft_7XoFwTplaEvxhiS5svRlWZmHF98IU5KCTzTD63M8T6U0AHB3wugwVMdYyPzt30ZJ2xgFyAc9CuO5mCBOjorJ131fYNdx4K3k5KOn0RnjBdKxSrG7pYPTQIzPDz_JveW5mseQKY0BvdeCP0jV3ONlyhGkI1RLvfMIgEdnZLsecM8SGR-FmXfC4aapupzoHYKNnh3sPov8-w3F8ct-LziHSZ78TJ8lDQ09l8D9Z4jO-C8vCIB_9DSBzJPuZkGIewvjSMRRRFJAAi8vD_THkOAa2aede37wu9pgHHnbrYONSlauF5SF6VdXbqWvQfc57bUrf30uPJlA5UjsBn61dFg0D-7bcdaTq-zLGwX7LQlnPvHbK1INgclY3kPUiKB0Dal7pRQXnPNn6fz2IIUQZamps4Zz7kcz7RibUs1xcRtf2bejWwtrkuE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZB6iW7KhZ7hAf902-TZn37NdFNrQt8mdAhDqSv3QaPmw3a1Dtph-r2HVtF30K8VUQdk5d4gfFDL8kmh2j_aS5JSGAWL6nG58OtfDHkTONYIF35N73sKzryUx2T10vPLQKd-CiXfljqojnXzhTUPU0gLhPdjZ8g6SWUCcs-T9WcWooYTysgTNRg4U_RgXiwENLd780DKd4oXUtJ55JFwXfA==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102402691479
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZB6iW7KhZ7hAf902-TZn37NdFNrQt8mdAhDqSv3QaPmw3a1Dtph-r0m0S7L_gDzPB6MZ5pIHPJY5C9-eX0W6sGGg8A6rlw2g6bsrW6oOUNlmDDnK0H09VFQ_t2i0MohtlVg9m6UeYSS1u4Ij_Qbrhd_klR4yoX_hJJJIMhryf7uPlHtdHwYi2lbFgmXOfgX8TxjHZ4hiKwCtqrfXGDw51uNHEVfT-xJR&c=&ch=


Also exposed are our deepest fears about life
and livelihood. Even though the worst case
mortality numbers are less than many other
phenomena we live with, it is the uncertainty
and the inability to control things that makes
us anxious. It's like waiting for a cancer
diagnosis: "Do I have it? And how bad is it
going to be?"

Also exposed are our prejudices, our
penchant for conspiracy theories, our
vulnerability to misinformation, our tendency
to hoard, and all sort of other fear-based
behaviors.

But the exposure that is interesting me the
most right now is one that has some very
positive and promising aspects. It is the
exposure that we all (all creatures) are,
indeed, Connected. We live on a small and
very vulnerable planet. We can say that what
happens on the other side of the world does
not affect me. Now we know how wrong we
are. We can say that what I do with my life is
my business as long as I am not hurting
anyone. Now we know how misguided that
is. We can say that we are financially fixed
so that we'll get through just fine. What
about our child care people, our grocery
clerk, our nurse and Doctor, our Uber driver,
our house cleaners, our truck drivers and
delivery people, our school teachers, cooks
and janitors?

What a great time to take a new view of life.
We really do need each other.

Donna just had a total knee replacement. She
is recovering famously. I'll bet there were
50-100 people directly or indirectly involved
in helping her have a new knee. The point is
that anything we have or enjoy is the result
of a network of related persons working
together (mostly without even knowing it) in
good faith and with good intentions. 

We are seeing the generosity of people in
this "crisis". And what is generosity? It is an
act of gratitude for Connection. Our



awareness of Connection or our fear of
DisConnection is at the bottom of every
ounce of energy around this event in history.
Connection leads to  generosity. 

DisConnection leads to anxiety and isolation.
I want to encourage you to live your
gratitude for your Partner and your family
during this time. A time to ritualize your
appreciations. Or to ritualize other
Connecting behaviors like cooking together,
eating together, playing games. Seems to me
that we have a real opportunity to take leave
of our many exits and to risk going back to
honoring and celebrating our pure
Connection with each other.

Donna and I are offering Zoom sessions for
any couple that would be interested. Just
call, 301-404-7711.

David

MARK YOUR CALENDARS...LOTS OF OPPORTUNITIES
COMING UP! 

Be sure to watch this space or check our web
site for future opportunities.  

 Getting the Love You Want Workshops

Next Step Workshop

To be determined at a later date

QUOTES OF THE MONTH

 
As we express our gratitude, we must never
forget that the highest appreciation is not to
utter words, but to live by them. John F.
Kennedy

The essence of all beautiful art, all great art, is
gratitude. Friedrich Nietzsche

We learned about gratitude and humility -
that so many people had a hand in our
success, from the teachers who inspired us to



the janitors who kept our school clean... and
we were taught to value everyone's
contribution and treat everyone with respect.
Michelle Obama

At times our own light goes out and is
rekindled by a spark from another person.
Each of us has cause to think with deep
gratitude of those who have lighted the flame
within us. Albert Schweitzer

For me, every hour is grace. And I feel
gratitude in my heart each time I can meet
someone and look at his or her smile. Elie
Wiesel

Sometimes we should express our gratitude
for the small and simple things like the scent
of the rain, the taste of your favorite food, or
the sound of a loved one's voice. Joseph B.
Wirthlin

Happiness cannot be traveled to, owned,
earned, worn or consumed. Happiness is the
spiritual experience of living every minute
with love, grace, and gratitude. Denis Waitley

We are on this journey with you. Keep in
touch!
 
Sincerely,
 
David and Donna Bowman
Bowman & Associates, PA


